
riâh CathoieB 1igla ehool
in.Kontreal ?T

t raya gare F*Ueda^ti' fer Ugnity

4 siIdarity-A Word to the Wealthy
Xrl" Casbenes or tisCayr.

'In the coliumns o the TRUE WIT.Vu.

ely I have noticed several spirited

Licles advocating the establishnment of

oe sort of union amongst the Irish-

tholics of Montreal. I have read the

Swith a good deal of interest ;
or I, too, believe that the time bas come

hen we should be united in a grand

association which would be open to

iah-Catbolics of all classes, the work-

,ýing man aa well as the millionaire, and
which would take iunited action ipon

-1U questions that concerned the Irish

* Catholics of the city as a body.
The ideais a good une. It is patriotie.

t is noble.
But how are you going to put it into

practice ? What response have you re
ceived fron those to whom we have been
accustomed to look uip as leaders, those
who owe their present positione-some
of them, at all events-to the support of
the Irish-Catholic masses ? None asyet.
Perhapa they nay take the natter lup
in the near future, or Iater on. A miovej
rnent iof uch importance is not set on
foot in a few weeks or a few months. it
Cakes time. I have ny doubts about
it, however ; and I shall tell you why.

To be brief, my pessimisi on tbis sub)-
le t aries from the consideration of one
fact, which is to me a very renmarkabhe
one ; and that is the lack of interest
shown by our well-to-do Irish Catholies

in the higher educational welfare of our
r Irish Catholic youth as a body. Why is

it that we have no Irish Catholic High
School in Montreal? Why is it tat
Irish Catholic citiznis of means-it la
no secret that I an revealing : it is
known already-send their boys to be
educated at the Protestant High School?
They would probably reply, themselves,
that it ie because there is no Irish Catho-
lic High School in the city. That, how-
ever, is an anawer which contains a half-
truth. The real reason is that they have
not enough of the spirit of solidarity, of
patriotisni, iofself.-sacrifice, of generosity,
which their forefathers 1usd, to build
and endow an Irish Catholic Hi:h
School or Academy in which their own
boys, and those of the generations to
-come, could receive a first-class educa-
tion.

Now, there are Irish Cathohic million.
-aires and semi-millionaires, and men
with fortunes that run to one, two, and
three hundred thousand dollars, in Mon-
treal, on whom the donation ofi$10,000 or
820,000 towards the establishment and
-endowment of such an educational in-
,stitution would entail no great financiai
·wrench. Sone of then would scarcely
mnias that amount.

It may be urged that they have never
ziven any thougl eto then atter. If
they have not doue so hitherto, il may
be hoped Lbat they will take it into
their serious consideration now, especi-
ally when 1 mention for their benefit a
circumstance of whicli I am loth to
believe that they can have been pre-
viously aware-namely, that the clergy
of St. Patrick's Church ire already in
possession of a site-a very advantageous
and most suitable aite-for the ereetion
of an Irish Catholic High Scho 1; that,
in fact, they have had thlis site o'n their
liands for aseyeral years, but have been
unable to b egin building operations be.
cause they have no money for the pur-
pose.

Here is an excellent opportunity for
my wealthy Irish Catholic fellow-citizens
to exercise their philanthropic and
patriotic instincts, to earn for them-.
selves enduring renown as truc bieue-
factorc of their race sud eir religion'.

.Let them came forward and build and
[iberally endow an Iri Catbhic High
School, and thereby lay Ihe most soii
foundation ai Union and harmony
a.mongst their youthful compatriots
who, when they bava arrived at man-'
hood's ostate, will be able ta put into
practice the principles ai union sud
.colidarity sud patriotism which they
shall have imibued in that distinctively
.[rish Catholic educatianal institutioh.

ScRUJTAToR.

IRELAND'S FINANCIAL BURDENS.

In the niassterly speech with which hea
oepened the great Irish Race Convention

exld recently in Dublin, Bishop O'Don.
n el, of Raphoe, drew attention la the

laringly unjust manner lu which Ire-
jand -bas beau over.taxed since the so-
.called union-the union, a. Lord Byron
ternied it of the tiger with its prey. He
pointed out that, according to the report

-ich had just then been issued, of the
.. lloyal Commission on the Financial Re-

etions of Great Britain sud Ireland, the
latter country, impoverished though it

beenfor generations owing to Britiai
. inisrule, is obliged to pay in revenue

;taxes$125Q0,000 a year more than she in
ý'èalled upon.by her relative taxable ca-

Sbquetion has been
ela stticdied by liè people of Ireland,i

tniluthey now realise to a
cruelli jUïe.ioe froue whlvh bhey biie,a8
lòng uffered by- being over-taxed to tbis
enormous extent annua1 y. ; As a result
a wave of indignation is pasaing over
the length and breadth of the land. The
.neccity for such a readjustment cf
financial burdens as Home Rule woaud
bring about bas aroused the national
spirit to renewea energy and effort.; and
the last link in the chain o unity has
been forged.

'lhe cry o justice ta Iraid bas ne-
ceived additiunal trength ; and wiLb
this bitter fact, that their poor mother-
land is annually robbed of $12,500,000 by
wealhy England staring hem in the
face, the.must irreconcilable of faction-
ists are swelling the popular ranks. The
contemplation o a grievance o suc
magnitude bas completed the work of
the Race Convention by restoring unity
to the Nationalist ranks.

FNoteadComimenit

There are over thirty negra members
of the Chicago Bar.

* *

Richard Croker has resumed the
leadership of Tanimany'e forces.

***

Mr. Bennett, M.P. for East Sirucoe,
bas been unseated by the cuurts.

The London protested election case
has been adjourned to January 1Sth.

Bishop Keane has reached Ruine and
been given an audience by the Pope.

**

Thonmmery pays that in the English of
the present day there are b7 O words.

*4*

Friday next, New Yeair's Day, will not
be a day of abstinence in the diocese of
Montreal.

• **

The Council of Verdun has decided
against allowing a saloon withii halnt

i micipality.
*

Hermann, the conjurer, made lots of
money and lived well. lie only left
$2 00 behind him.

***

Mr. Henry Richards luis recently b (n
elected Mayor of Aberavon, Englant..
He is totally bliid.

S*

Hon. George Edwin King lias been
appointed British commissioner for Lhe
Behring Sea arbitration.

**

The Council of Westmount lias pro-
hilited the erention of tenements in cer-
tain sections ut that town.

.*•
The St. Ann'a Young Men's Society

have just conmenced an exciting con.
test for a Gendron bicycle.

' ~* *

The Minister of Militia bas appointed
a board to enquire into the trouble in
the Queen's Own Rifles, Toronto.

*.
Miss Simsa, the victim of the St. Martin

street (Montreal) tragedy, died last Wed-
nteday, after the performance of a sur-
gical operation.

The Dominion Govercment has been
aeked to adopta new balot for Dominionî
elections. It le alleged that1le Durocher
ballot now in use is not satisfactory.

***

Brazil bas made the claim that the
territuory in dispute between Great
Britain and Venezuela belongs rightly to
ber, and that her claim cai be substan-
tiated hy doeurnentary evidence.

- *

A bill prohibiting the wearing by
women of divided skirts, bloomer bicycle
i uits, or any other garnient resenbling
men's attire, was recently introduced in
the Alabama State Legistature and de-
leated.

The ruling of a New York judge, that
: Dakota divorces are not valid iti bte
Empire Stateu rcaused consternation
arnaongst a numbier of people in New
York, who are directly afl'ected by the
decision.

* *

Hon. Sidney Fisher, Minister of Agri-
culture, bas returned froni Washington,
where he waa interviewing Secretary
Morton on matters of international im-
port. He states that his mission was
auccessful.

**

There is a probability of the Ontasrio
Government going to the people for re-
election at an early date. The preséut
is considered an auepicious Lime for a
Liberal Administration to appeal to the
electorate.

* *

It is stated that the principal Powers
of Europe have decided to coerce Turkey
into decency. Should th - Sultan not
show an early disposition to act justly
with the Armenians steps are to be taken
to compel him to do so.

**

The Cit.y Council should devote some
of their attention to the cheap theatres
in this city, and ab least pass a by-law
prohibiting young boys trom entering
them. Alderman Kinsella. and Alder-
man Connaughton should takte the miat-
ter up'

Let the pessimnista ,who hbave been
preaching bard limes visiL the

ses on our principand thorur-
fares and watch the throng of pei
jostling each aother purchasing holiday
presents. . .

*

nunier o able bodied me u aof en-
ploymnent in this city, or the nxumber of
young clerka, &o.,.w.ho waste their lime
aind who are supposed to be attending toa

1 .

The Times bas a despatch from Paris
saying that the United Sates Govern-
ment bas been confidentially informed
in the most friendly terms that the
European powers could not remain ir-
passive in the event of the United Statesabandoning the attitude of President
Cleveland and his Cabinet.

ble . Garrett Anderson, M D.,bns b en
elected Fremident oi the East Anzlican
Branch of the British Medical Associa-
tion... Since the admiaio of women to
the London examinations in 1882, more

The Cathedral presented a lonely
acene at Midnight Mais., .,There was
none of that beautiful ceremniiial splen-
dor such as charaoterized similar occa-
nions in the past when Ris Grace Arch.
bishop Fabre presided. There waa a
semi funereil glonm seemingly pervad-
ing the sacred edifice.

Se .

Our French-Canadian grandfathers
will have a àively time to.norrow evbn-
ing when their sons, daughters, ions-in.
law, daughters-ih-law, grand children
and their children'a grand children,
their brothers and sisters, assemble
under their roof to honor the grand old
custon of the New Yean's reunion.

The press of England is ful of sugges-
tions of every imaginable nature as to
the nost fitting way of marking the
sixtieth anniversary of the Queen's con-
onation. Men and women in different
apheres of life suggest the inauguration
of great movements or the establishment
of ating monuments ta benefit or per-
petuate the ideas of their particular
cimes.

*,e

R. J. Cooke, the able and enthusiastic
president of the Shamrock Lacrosse
Club, is to be married to Misa Asselin
on January 12. The Shamrock boya are'
of the opinion that their firt offcer ia
showing an excellent- example at the
beginning of the New Year, and one
which might be followed by a few
others, who are juat a tritie overgrown
as eligible bachelors.

**

A few das ago there wvas a rumnor cmr-
culatcd that Mr. J. r. Clarke, one of the
leaidingyoung Conseraatives of St. Ann's,
would put on his armor and enter the
tield for the Quebec Parliament. It now
appears that Mr. Clarke in quite content
with a little indulgence in the pastime
of assisting otier aspirants for such
offices rather than in looking for thei
himnself. Joseph i a philosopher.

***

Secretary Olnev's rebuke to the United
States on their Cuban resolutions is re-
ceived lby the Senators with no good
grace. Mr. Olniey ia looked upon as the
mouthpiece of Preei ent Cleveland, and
the latter is accused by the crassed
Senators of trying to assume the pre-
rogatives aof a "dictator." The proba
bilities are that the House of Represen-

i will not pass the resolutions,
however. K. D. C.

ReligioS NWS Items.

Archbishop Martinelli, the Papal Dele-
gate, wili make his first extended trip
through the United States immediately
al ter Christmas.

January 19 has been chosen as the date
upon which Rev Dr. T. J.Conaty will be
etablished as rector of the Catholic Uni-
versity, Washington. Wahè .

The Catholic Germans of Brazil will
hold their firet general congres. in
February, 18W7, aI Porte Alegre in the
State of Ria Grande do Sul.

A Protestant journal in England an-
nounc' s that the Government will de-
vole £ 1000,000 ta the endowment of a
Catholie university for Ireland.

His Holiness Leo XIII bas lately con-
ferred te dcgree of doctor f diviuity
on Very 1ev. Patrick O'Leary, senior
dean in the College of St. Patrickt,
Maynooth.

Rev. Hugh J. McManus, rector of the
Church of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel,
Doylestown, died at t:he Presbyterian
Hospital, Philadelphia, last week.
Father McManus was a native.of County
Cavan, Ireland, and was born in Decem-
ber, 1850.

The Paulists have suffered a great lotis
by the death of Rev. Martin Casserly,
which occurred at Roosevelt Hospital,
New York, last week. Father Casserly
was noted for the part he took in the
great municipal reiorm nhovement that
swept New York a few years ago.

The Most Rev. James Lynch, D. D.,
Bishop of Kildare and Leighlin, died a,
Tallow, Counîty Carlow, on Dec. 19. -He
was consecrated in 1866, and succeeded
Bishop Walsh. The diocese includes
the County of Carlow and parts of
Kildare, Queen's county, Kiug's county,
Kilkenny, Wicklov, and Wexfod.

Foreigin News Items.

Loudoners drink 1,400 tons ai liquid
mud a year, according ta recent expert
testimony before the County Council.

isebnan's decay lu musical matIoes

able lately ta provide analytical pro-
grammes aI Dresden concerts.

Mrs. SmiLlh, a hundred-year-old lady oft
Granthami, England, does ail hon own
housework, nurses an invalid nephew
snd defg upolec, which she hac planted

The Marquis de Mantam,_ the last
maie representative of the famiuly of the
defender ofa Quebec, died recontly at
Montpellier. Ho transmitted the namne
snd tille by legal proceas La an adopted
son-.

Prince Karl Egon o! Fürstenburg, who
died recently, left a forlune ofe 8,00-
000 in land sud over $10,000,000 in cash
and seau rities. The f amily had been
sovereign in the principality before the
French revolutioni, but was mediatised
by the Cotgress ai Vienna.

color of the Diamond Dyes will saveyou.
several dollars. This wonderful trans-
formation and nioney-saving wirk can
only -be donc pcrfectly by using tbe
Diamond Dyes. Ask your dealer for
them; be sure ycu refuse aH substitutes.

CATHOLIO POET DEAD.

A notable Catholic layman passed
away in England lately by the death of
'Coventry. Patiorethe pool. Born: l
1823, Mr. Patn ore devotedaquarter of.s
cehtury of bis life téotheBriiishMuseum,
in which he was one.:of the librarians
from 1841 to a88; but 'he was always

tlhanfifti ié
on severaloocéasiCMns woa gold 'Meda
fer obatetnics, aatoy1 _ad -mataia
medica.-

At Budapest women sae nàow admitted
to medical irctures by law,. if the pro-
fesser will consent. The osenior proee-
&so of aurgery, however, refused to allow
a woman candidate to enter his course
unem he would agree to have her hair
ul short, ou thegnound that " wool car-

nies infection."
A bankruptcy which occureLd in 1811

han just been wound up in the Landou
istraa Court by a payrent that

thiealb total dividende -p to 100
cents on the dollar. A recent bankrupt
at about the same time offered to settle
at the. rate of 1 27 of a penny in the
ponnd, or 7-10 of a cent to a dollar.

The unique spectacle of Irish Unioniste
and Home Rulers, say.s an English cor-
respondent of an American journal, join-
ing in hot pursuit of the English Gov-
ernment is ,having a sobering effect on
the Unionists who at firet, following the
Times' lead, urged the Government to
reject the Irish demand for a readjust-
ment of taxation. TheSt. James' Gazette
even proposes that a beginning be made
oflocal government for Ireland bv allo-
cating to Irish local bodies the 10 000,-
000 now raised annuaihy frorn 'ha epurit
duties in lneland. Many Libanas would
support this proposal i! the local govern-
ment were real and not.a mere strength-
ening of unrepresentative grand juries,
and the money were used todevelop fish-
eries, railways, roads and agriculture.
That such a proposai ehould come froni
a high Tory quarter, which last year
angrily declared that Ireland had mare
thad enough, is a striking sign of the
times.

AmJsomifEvous INVENTION.
It may never have occurred to you, un-

less you are a novelist of the analytical
school, that the chief delight of a talk
by telephone lies in the incompleteneas
of the association. Ostensibly the two
parties to a telephonic conversation have
their heads together and cach other by
the ear. Literally each is entrenched
in his own privacy, and in this there are
salient advantages. Who has not noted
the agreeable ease with which onemay
voice the conventionallies o civiliza-
tion in one of those little hermetically-
sealed telephone coope? Is not one
wholly freed from the laborious necessity
of fitting his facial expression to the fib
of Ihe moment ? May not one look
honestly bored or indifterent or glar-
ingly mendacious and still project words
of faultless geniality over the pulsing
wire? It would clearly be impassible to
compute the enormous beneitsa of this
absolution to the nervous systema of this
century. In the telephone box-ana we
are resorting to it more and more as its
funetions multiply--we need Imake
up" nothing but the voice. It is
necessary ouly that we express politely
our regret, condoience, felîcitalion, con-
cern, or whatsoever quahityof tone may
seen fitting-and ai the facial bypocrisy
which we muet bring into play in a
personal interview may be diapensed
with fir our own natural face. Indeed
it is scarcely visionary to predict that if
Ibis incampleteneas of con tact, Ibis
semi-isolation, enpersevered in for au-
other decade onsa, we shal1 attain the
condition o brutal rankness in th
social relation which is so earnestly
longed for by certain moralists. For it
is indisputable that the seclusion of the
telephone cabinet and the remoteness of
th other panty to the confab conduce
3urpnittingiy Le frttnknessaifexpression.
The very absence ai ail facial contartion,
ah simulation o polite eniatians, makes
many of us verbally honest in spite of
ourselves. It is notorious that men have

lcaled each other lians and other things,
per tehephone, who would otherwise
never have voiced their real sentiments.

And now comes a meddling and im-
pertinent inventor from the other side
of the continent, wno promises to shatter
this charnu of novelty and mystery and
saving of facial enotion by a device
that will permit the two telephoners to
see each otlieras clearly as if they stood
ace to face We have no hesitation in

denouncing him as the fellest foe of
society, and we hereby proclaim that he
shouild be weighted with the machinery
of his invention and promptly sunk into
the nether depth .of public contempt.
He would reducebthis weird and mystical
and highy-restful convenience to the
wearing hypocrisy of a personal inter-
view. Whatever gain we have mada in
social honesty would at once be_ ls.
And a vast amount aof warry and incon.-
venience would ho saddled upon alhi
patrons ai thie belephone. The lady oft
the house could no langer telephone toa
han butcher on ber dearest woman friend
in early morning n egligés as she may
now. Non would she dare ta answer
a ring at the 'phono without first
rushing to lhe irror ta make assurance
ai her ae ipresentîabliLy Are there

the present privilege ai inuvisibility ?
And consider tie man of Lie bouse. At
present he may telephone ta.his .home
that a rush of work may detain hlm atI
the office until late. Aud ho dan tingeo
the announuement witb suai cbeviingO

Why burden lim with the further noces-
aity ai appearing regretiul? And why
make it impassible ion hlm ta announce
that ha isa out af town" whean a bother.-
saone creditor inquires for himi aven thea
wire? And be sure this thing won't
atop with the telephonue if lb ie allowed
to go ou at ail. A lime 'will comne when

w*-- - -

- i Taaorof flood'&.saain,
a for né other Medi-
cine. Its get ouresrecorded intruthful,
convincing lanuage cf grateful men and
women, constitute its moot efeotve ad-
vrtlsing. Many of theseO ura are mu-
velous.'Theyb ave won the confâdenosof
the people; have given Hood'a SarMapa-
riHa the largest sales in the world, and
have made necessary lor it. manufaeture
the greatestlaboratory on earth. Hoode
Barsaparia la known by the cures It has
made-oures of scrofula, sait rheum and
mezema, oure of rheumatism, neurul

and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catrrh-cure which prove

Hood5s
Sarsaparil la

Ds the best--lu act the One True Blood Pur ie.

ood'sPUIScur lver is; easy te

tion (there would be no speech of cours e
as it now is in drees and general outward
semblance.

Shali the soul's privacy be thus in-
vaded.

We do not, wholly despair for the rea-
son that there is sill a wheel or two
muissing in the invention referred to. If
it be found not to exist in the realn of

inventar, all will be well. If otherwise,
we will cheerfully form part of a com-
pacy' that shall have for its objPct the

appre10 t O lf l telephones.-Nickell
Magazine-

lrsi ew iteis. L

It is understood that some days since
a meeting of representative Cathohic
public men was held in Dublin to draw
up a scheme for a State endowed Catholic
University for Ireland. Representativeif
of the various political parties took part
in the conference, and it is stated that
their report will be now considered by
the Bishops and Archbishops previous
to another pronouncemer.t on the sub-
ject.

The election of chief magistrate for
Dublin resulted in Lord Mayor McCoy
securing a second year's tenure of ohlice
by three votes. including his own, over
those recorded for Sir Robert Sexton, hie
Unionist opponent. In Cork the Parnel-
lite candiate, P. H. Meade, %%as returned
by twenty-eight votes, James Dwyer,
the Nationalist nominee, receiving
tweuty-four. In Sligo P. A. McHugh,
M. P., and in Limerick Michael Cusack
(Nationalist) were unanimously re-elect-
ed. Nationalist Mayors were aiso
elected in Drogheda and Kilkenny in
the persons of Peter Lynch and Alder-
man Cantwell; and in Clonmel a Par-
nellite candidate, Alderman E. Burke,
was unanimously chosen.

The dispute in the Irish Bacan Trade
may be regarded as over so far as
Limerickle concerned. The merchtants
are now purchastng direct from farmers
a sufficient number of pige for all their
requirement. Prospecta of the pig buy-
ers being able ta aboliali wilh the curera'
regulation to that effect are looking
hopeless. On Thuraday the Limerick
merchanta received direct by road or
railway over a thousand pige, and on
Friday another consignaient. IL in re-
ported that the curers have refused to
refer the dispute to arbitration, an offer
which they themiselves made at the out-
set of the quarrel, but which the pig
buyers then refused to entertain. The
buyers have been disappointed in the
support they received from the farmers
and tbe pork butchers.

The Lord Lieutenant and the Countese
Cadogan on the 11th instant paid a visit
to the conference and exhibition in cele.
bration of the tercentenary of the pota-
to. His Excellency, replying to an
address of welcome, said he looked to
the establishment of a Board of Agri-
culture which would attend to all mat-
tera mentioned in the address, and which
would take upon itself to supply the in-
formation and assistance required by
agriculturiats. Having returned from
London early that morning, where he
had the opportunity of consulting witb
bis colleagues, he might say with more
certainty than political prophecies could
usually be uttered, that a Board of Agri-
culture would be created during the en-
suinig Session of Parliament. In the
meantime he would consult with the
members of the Congested Districts
Board and the Agricultural Departmient
cf Ihe Land Commission, in order that
experimnents might be carried out ta as-
certain which were the best varieties toa
succeed the now failing " champion "

Have You1 Ever Tried?
Have you even tried lo dye over your

cast-off garmient.
Thousande in Canada answer "Yes,

and very successfully, toa." To thiose
who have not attemptted the work we
would say, " There is money in it if you
use the Diamond Dyea."

Old dresses, mantles, jackets cats,
pa.nta and vests, and other a*rticles of
wearing apparel can easily be recreated
and mnade fil for wear at a îrifling cost.
Ten cents expended for some fashionable

Ask your Dru&giat or Dealer for it

DRISTOL'8SR !!LAL.

THE --

Soc,,ety
of Arts,

1666
NOTRE DAnE STREET,

MONTRraAL.

DISTRIBUTION 0F PAIUTIËGSI

FVERY : WEDNESDAV

PRICK OF SCRIPS -. - 0 Ceuts.

WATE-."-

ATIsD-i i iustriau°, 'tablo fgirIy.*'
V.,catod Oathâoio te attend te somal bimi"zo

na.OrSfor us in his own section; °°oPdrfrft0re aired. .LANAN & BRO., 69 gi-5jNew York.

e-0» Ùý eu « J' tenarY work.
-~L~wa Astnh. loaland pnacîioajhe ofteryed hisefa

- b e tor of needy churches
Tonc gthe place of his resi-
denoe, .owÎes h i e poiome e h

.A

A telegram froam New Orleans state,
that the will of the late Benjamin A.Keenan, the recluse who to the dav aihis deah was called a miser, has aU6tbeen opened. He bas left pncpety
worth8 2C0,000, part of it in Ireland sndpart of it in Louisiana.

The Irish property, ail of which is inDublin county js left to Archbishop
Waoshof Dubin, for an asylui for thecar aof bath sexes. The bulk of theNew Orleans property is leit to A rch-bisbop Jannaens, of New Orleans, far asimular asylum .in this city; a part o
the real estate is left to Mr Keenans
sister and other relatives, to go at their
death to the Little Sisters of the [Poorr
House of the Good Shepherd and Homefor the Lepers.

Proof'I know,' said Mrs. llaniw
'that it isn't Billy that is quarrelsome'
W'hy, he will play bere ail day by hlb-self, and I never ear ba word, but juetas soun assaone ie 111e boy cernes there
is a fight coming on.'--Haper's Bazar.'
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We know that Cod-liver
Oil is a fat-forming food
because takers of it gain rap
idly in weight under a s e
and the whole body receive
vital force, When prepared
as in Scott's Emulsion, it is
quickly and easily changed
into the tissues of the bxOdy,.
As your doctor would s:y,
" it is easily assi milatued."
Perhaps you are sulferinîg
from fat starvation. You
take fat enough With vour
food, but it ei-her isn't the
rightkind, or ik isn't digtied.
You need fat preparcd for
you, as in Scott's EmuIliun.
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CATHOLIO

CHRISTMAS GIFIS!

The Cholcest and Most Acceptable of.
GIFTS, Consisting of a Large

Assortment of

PRAYER BOOSO
PRAYER BEADS,

RELIGIOUS PIOTURES

TOY BOOKS for the ChiIdren
TALES and STORIES.

XEAS BOOKLETS.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
1669 Notre Dame Street,

To
Cuire

RITE

3 A B Sfi P A R L L a

IT IS
PRO IPT

RELIABLE

AND NEVER FAILS.

Tw
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We may not write a letter or a telegram
unIesa a vitascope likenessa of our actions
at the time accompaniés it; and a little
thought will convnce the most obtuse
that Ihis vould be undesirable.

And the latIoaithis progression, af
nischievous davices wauld be oae tolay
lure our inmost thoughts ta the world.
From this would follow the utter de-
struction of individuality. The world
would beitensely interesting undersuch
conditions f r a.turne ofy. Gradually il
woud becone as conventional and bar-
ren and monotonous in thought-and ac-

TIRED MOT1HERS find help
in ood's Sa-rsaparilla, wLich gives

theum pure blóod, a good appetite and
neandneed.d STRENCTH.


